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Tfhe appeal to the Supreine Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division) wvas Ileard by HON. MRi. JUSTICE CLUTE,
BON. MR. JUSTICE IIIDDELL, HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTRER-
LAND, and HoN iMi. JUSTICE LEITCII.

J. M. (Jodfrey, for plaintiff, appellant.
G. C. Camnpbell, for defendant, respondent.

TIONK. MI. JUSTICE LEITUII :-Assurnillg that William
Meade had the superintendence of the stable intrusted to himn,
the iýijury to the plaintiff was îîot caused by aîîy niegligecee
on his part whilst in the exercise of such superintendence.

Tïhe ncxt question is, wvas the injury causedl to the plain-
tiff by his conforrning- to any order or direction to which lie
'vas 1)0111( to conforni and did conform. 11e w as (lirecte1
to put downi the bediling for the horses. lus injury wvas îlot
(lue to tluis order or tu any tlîung lie did in eaîrr iiog it out. It
was uirged on beliai of the plaintiff that 'William Meade
caused the iujury bv uintvýin( the horse and backing ii or
perinitting hinîi to hack out of the stail ïi order to water
himn. TJhis was naot uiegligeuîue. I t was ahio stated that tiierv
ivas evidejîce that lie tunîdi the horse Joose iii the staîl to
enable liimi to go tii water. Eveni suppose that hie did 1 (10
not tliink that that mode of mîana ging a quiet horse or a
number of quiet borses is negligence. It is a eoanunion ex er '
day practic of people biax ng the care and management or
borses. 1 do not sec tliat tiiere was any evidencc of negligence
to submnit to the jury, an(l the appeal sbould be dismîissed.
The defenilanit did uiot ask for costs.

J1oX. MNE. .JUSTICE CiUT and Hox. Ma. JUSTICE SC"P11-
EJiLANOi agreed, and Hoxý\. MR. JUSTICE BTDDELL agreedl ini
the resuit.


